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altar of the Blessed Virgin Mar*Jrhi»v lSt 
beautifully decorated for the occailon-by Kev.

fôiriî»f,BttS^5S!"»5? ...of whom are well known and highly rejPWted. tj? ’8ieiftn8 treat,
Ihe bride was becomingly attIrtd In cream v ]out a„ hope untli
silk, with lace trimmings and carried a bouauet ^*t>rve Tonic. n worked miracles on me; 1 would 
ot cream roses. She was cro wnea i bave never believed that such a cure was possi.
wreath of rose buds, and was attenuea Dy u ^le, but hundreds of my acquaintance 
sister. Mies Kate Best, who was so . tif.v toit. Now my mind is perfectly clear afrain.l
,b‘ym,Mrrly*P!t,r&n.Tho,f «T 

nuptial knot was tied the young couple re 
paired to the residence of the bride s parents, 
accompanied by a large number of guests, 
where a sumptuous repast was partaken ot.
The bride was the recipient of many use tut I Carthage, Ohio, Jan. 1894.
and costly presents. The happy couple let . by | y?c bave used Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic in 
the evening train for their future home in Des I many cases with the best effect, especially in 
Moines. Iowa. Good luck and happiness to Mr. thus,. Gf hysterics, in which it suppresses tilusQ
frieuds*' " "" Wl*h ^ OF GOOD SHU-Um,.

everv , ff„rt ncontributed In no small degree however, with the affection ot a faithful son 
mthe success achieved. u the only one of the present graduating class
toWa desire to express our gratitude to the j come to you as the last and least ot the old- 

vww KT roi iM han’8—DEDICATION OF I Very Rev. C. B Murray, Dean of Tran ton. 6st line of teachers of the civilized world—
, „ . . NEW ^ A * • knu 1D CHURCH, I for many years our respected aod beloved pas tbe ii,,0oj the Catholic priesthood. Its char-

a* the last regular meeting of St. 1 atrlck s CORNWALL H . I tor. for the two side altars and Stations of the . • Unon mv soul, shaping my life, andComm.uliery No. .'U 1 Ouynw.ll June I I. Thi, day will ever ro Ur”'Vto e?oVnb“rV^!u7cTnK. m.rk with ordering ^11 my thought^ Aftor leaving
following rcs^luh'i' ^od in PH is infinite wis y. conspicuous in the annals of the diocese I gigCcrti pleasure, tne presence of alsce, some your hands, Mr. I’resideut, now the only
. W hV/nai ledfromou r r an Is our late Brother, A lexandria and of the Church in Eastern 1 jjme ibsent. but always remembeied and ever professor left ot my under-graduate days, a

s“»sSssraggs 1rsJKïeïiiMfSta Sr»ar.?iraxîKSSSmS;-»:
^XDHt^btf1ryc2X0eopiee honored J=B ““ “ ^ &

“•s^"d;nu^;nH;'S^ s

KS‘I. te„dor to hi* hrr«av.d trmPle,iou with feeling, of triumph and itlic“« cKSÆ-" Æ

Widow our sincere and heartfelt sympathy In MeTh * church, the erection of which is I |Vti flocks to continue God s work therein. ci plea rest upon the everlasting hills, and
Si. hér hour of «miction •“,i ‘«row réunii in » lar<remea»ure due to the untiring effort. Lordship responded very happily. whese heights overlook the land of eternal
her In K that our loss I» his eternal gatu. Ue It. in « h-W measu, Corbett., is a hand i^s^rday evening a reception was ten- day. When therefore the'Pries ly ,mwe.
also, rhaïter be draped for a g‘ edifice, built of dressed lime stone. , d ,h0 Archbishop of Kingston and the was bestowed upon me 1 .lelt more deeply

Resolved, that our t^^a^r d lh8l a copy of I j »enirth in 174 feet, width Wj feet. I he I wi-hoD bv the pupils of the Congregation of than many of my coreligionists, who were 
of tbr« be sent to his bereaved widow. I [? • uq p ;t,, feet. The height of the I votr0Pi )arne. It was a most successtul af- more favorably situated so far as a scientific

^J ?Sp»y it - prrrz: " “r «4

H.a,s„Jo..K.ly,Commm.j.OBemy,9tc. I Jfe, —— ïÇ vIcÆ^S&t^^Our

..prove I [hé VI h of August of the same year. The Vocal music KJJPJ .......................... .................. least rank with chemistry and astronomy.

THE POLITICAL PAB-SOrib. I foundation is laid upon a base 12 feet ™ I -Dialogue—“ A Word From the Heart ’............... Then there is the great fact of the Incarna*• .-TT- regret to say. w“d h of vilea driven down to tl.e aubier- Waste- ' Ne.poll.n March ..... ...... ........... tun, which to a Christian peuple must ever
|The following letter, we regret say width 0, 'i| an average depth of :« feet. Plano, bsodola. mandolin, banj). east its hallowed lint upon every- pursuit ol

reached us too late for last weeks issue.! T0 beauty of form? iSt. Oolumhan's new Addresses- ................................... life, but most of all upon the education ot at Guelph, Ontario.
The Kditor of the CATHOLIC RECORD : church joins another feature of vastly Music ba2,ddl«, mandolin, banjo. mankind and the formation of character. ,. She was a wayward little thing,
Thsir The Domical parsons, especially the greater immrtance-aolidlty ofconatruction -------------- -------------- Knowledge cannot fight the fear of death. quite without culture, discipline, or

Mathodist^'exhortwa^ are on tM war path Di0CESE OF PETERBOROUGH. fcîiïïî SSS. » any idea of obedience ; then she was ---------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
after the scalps of theCathohc Bis 11,1 n t|e P||j|,jng, clayey bed wherennour town I ------------- of demons ? tlery hot to burst all shaken up with the ague , and the _ pnrpTi T tom
Province of Quebec. The recen r"at4, -phe first move of the architect, who I Conllrmatlon ot Victoria Road, on Sun- All barriers Inber onward race iong journey made her quite ill. She Q U K JT K 1 V 111 Lib 1
icafgongmen^and resolution-framers busy I 1ft thever^outsetfull^atmrMiaUd this dif-1 Jane 7 _ solemnity of Corpus She°[sPthe lecmid, not the ttrst. ’ soon became Blrong and healthy and - ^

for a whiîe ^'eriïïSS, 5S2ïioSSta*T-1 amtmd thecircumfj Vbrtat.. __ A blgher bllld mnll mlke herwtid, hardy. In the whole four years I have

muchi «round for critic .mg » « Jelnselt*» enee of die projected edifice. Hn nest step I O'Connor arrived on the evening If all be not in vain ; and guide not paid over 810 00 of dottoi 8 bills. _________ .-------------------------
and doings were they to con 0f the I will be remembered by the presence of that I Bisnop u vonn and waa met at tht Her footsteps, moving side by side ,, » U(i ,bfl girl who so liked the I . - „
to the W"T„ *“ . “ butwhen“ ' e5*desceiid marvellous piece of mechanism, so well *«*,on byVAev. Fathers Sweeney ami Calllnan. With wisdom, like the younger child. of ,be hills and was so lawless, That are Specially GrOWIl for

o;1;^'" ex^ûtmc™A^V.(P. S^i for i^h-r ai.her stemn thamm«. and ^driven ,0^^ ^shfence^ a come myo^.herefom Mr Chairman the most patient, | a Critical Trade
tocalîa may we glory in the fact «hat the church is ^decorat.d^ronnd^e granh veramda with th^ep^num.^ the .old ^urc lndugtrloug well-disciplined chil-

haft *A^the resoluti.ms passed at ihe dilier built upon a Imse1 V° fee'un widlli liant Chinese lanterns. The house and church g3iDg hand in hand with science. By the dren in the world. All by kindness,
lo-ot». ant church meeting re the Maui- throughout rest upon .1 base l- lee in wm wer(, belullfully illuminated. Grand arches ,'e(lerlltjon system our young men may in Ihe

ent 1 roi es tant t imr n or le8g ot-1 0f piles 12 inches in diameter, which sink I were crected 0n the approach to the church, in .. . , „ore scientific studies attain this too ,
toba school questl Catholic down to the subterranean rock, a distance I front of the church door and in near the altar laudable object. It is a great woik. spoken to her, 60 far as I know.
ChuïchTu"1 It r“emaGTort0thh Stan,lead varying from 80 toffee^ ^ v]exandrta) be^l Asyeti.isC .he3 mustard seed" The tune sge from the first was in love with

Methodist Conference to fall back on the old I R^v^Dr^Macdouel arrived in Corn-1 FoUl and one Shepherd. ’ , will come when its shady branches will g ^oge gentle teachers, all from the
»p«non oflvinff to score a point against the Right Kev Dr. ™ m0t bv a I The Bishop celebrated lirst Mass at 8:30. and rest to the birds ot the air. lo jou, Mr. * • downrFtt^AM rr-W^J. « «9, ^fv ^ Mil ^ A. Wd«Sîd some Protestants
Afar '‘M'hey'protesled^most miruestly'^gainst mittee «çRn,rjhis vf&Jg»->-« ^ have to their children bccomln*C.«ha
Ihe baseless assumptions ot the K. <b. 1niw seer ttea in Blessed Virgin Mary the pastor on how well they were prepared. He the doors of our 1[miv®"‘t> -1 1 lies, I can only give my experience:pe=ure t ^3re tho giftKof Dean K ^ fof & tenor “u tave here for the information and guidance

Wof‘Ÿ.Æye^i%«.C.  ̂ Tfeœ <.î:ërn^'ïlsr{ on iî «« l'erf teS,m If £& tf'Z tJ.T) 0f not myself a Cathoiic, nor do I orders by mull pom»,,y . Vended;,

ot^ty6 .^cT^vVs^f Truth aftto On Sunday tiding,«an CVÏÏdT.îÆVM. it*i. one of although I think I see some good ,n good^a^snrjlahy. Ha,hers renovand.
above quotation indicates. As a matter of emnly blessed .*."!* tb® 'jf, „f Father I ner. In the evening at t o'clock Vespers and more charity, more mutual forbearance, and u But holding with an eminent m Weal. TORONTO. I an.

=î!ïï^Si**™ïï~ =iSMs?«sa'5ïï
in all times and places supremacy in spin Crow-bearer andbAcolytes, p The Blihop e.xoressed hlmstlf as well pleased OBITUARY. ment of love, I desired that my daugh- gecord'lDg secretary. __________________
3à=;. ry* ,*ïa.a, «£■.&..—« ”,,t««£â.iIw«.«.«« •—» ««->•
f.usaTciBsysS'jstsss&rssassav*• . .•«.«_Thev are'seendngl'y obhvious^” the'fact that Orii'e the Arclfbishoif'of Kingston, Kev. May It Please Your ^^‘hlp-The membere JjJ“fdd^i^rJ^i*igbb0^0i.£s Butler, and reflection she chose to be a Catiio- (Established 26 years.)
iVpatent tnewyK^dy •>»« theme;, higoled .1 Mibijhotarf P-ctau, N.Jh, «^^of î^hylVÆ*.BÆ .‘îsTm ùss^^/fr ,°e" fâ^alsed away a, 0 .W that.morning lic. But so far from her being per- Was bu.H InPfli. «d ta ««

that the Protestant clergy interfered in the I Davia of a ,n;rwom0VOf Williams- I turn from the Holy See. The hearts of your A* the sad news passed quickly through the gua(je^ or influenced to this, she was l gpects, the best .appointed summer hotel in
Manitoba school question before any mande- I Morrisburg, Kev. John V Punhapl’» I spiritual children in this remote district towu concern and regret could be seen . Tx.-r.Hotinn Aiul even 1 Western Ontario. Every attention to guests
ment or pastoral letter was ever issued on the 1 town, Kev. I. Htzpatriek of bt. KapJ , I afways throb with w whenever ^Lesent stamped on every face. Though .Mr. Butler put on a long piobation. Aud I that can be suggested by long experience and
Sect P Ever since the last decision of the Kev Win. McDonell of bt. Andrew s,Kev. 3blp is pleased.to visit us : but; the present F ifl health for many months no then I had to give my written permis- a thorough comprehension of the public wants
Imperial 1 m;y Councilwas made pohflcm ^KMunon'oT K 'hough «ion before she could be accepted.
"Li™"' “Assembly, Congregation»1, Crysler, M StoiedV^he »U,e„ and fitting „ some friends that he 'was tar Pardon this detail (but it « important jjjjjjjo. “|

LorshtpS welUnd London, dune fier hn.heh

any sort of redress to the minority in Mam- rendered as follows by SL Oohnmban « choir, I di ^ our Lordship s visit finds our pjrtsh coughing which brought on hemorrage of Buckwheat. 26 2 5 to ^s corn? 39 15 to 4Zc the lawns, walks and drives are most inviting,
toim Some ot the political parsons are not unde.'the dirocUon rf Mr. 0. J. Heck toner, ci aconditionthelungs. Dr. Newton wa, summoned, but “erV».‘b° BeeFw.ïelS, a, 8, to *4 per cwt ?he pleure groumls shaded ri h-tag-
satisfied with this. The notorious Dr. Car* I Leonard s Mass B flat. thetïïïfiSna of our lalth. and to observe the before he could reach the sick man life was hy the carcass. Mutton 6 to . centi.a.pound trees extendJ? J
mon is going about haranguing meetings in | 0rgan—“ Voluntary, .........................................  I practices of our holy religion. aûmv.PH extinct. „ by the carcass. s^Hntrdueks^ôld I tram railway5^and stairs. Comfortable bathing

Me, ..eC. :...................Koeew,g ol flft

some time or another, during the last eight I 10g and ao|08) “Credo "....................... I muctf we »re indebted to God for the temporal came to Canada, arriving at (Quebec, where one9 were scarce, at tl CO to M per bush.
een months, resouna with the eloquence of I Solo_.. Benedictus "....................................................... land spiritual blessings which have been be remained a short time, lie afterwards Green peas sold at 12 to 15c a quart. Wool
Borne political preacher on the evils of I Miss K. Perkins. I granted to us. _ _ .. came west to Belleville, and hearing of the steady, at 18 to l.*J cents per pound. Hay
Separate schools and the alleged compact be- chorus and solo- 1 Agnus Dei ..................... In our present pastor, the Kev. vainer mina being opened in Millpoint, now Deser-
tween the Dominion Government and the Miss Annie b. McDonald. ^nYunUrFn^Vdend and Fathe?", onto, he set out for this village. Here he re-

’ “ " The sermons of the day in the morning I g^ng 90und nnd prudent counsel to us in our mainel until his death. X\ hen he arrivedm

are several a luioi’imiv —----- 77V~Y. I and evening were preached by Kev. M. I 9Dirituai affairs — w’ho spares himself no labor Deseronto he was about twenty years ot age.
stump against the ^e>deral Government ou I ,,Hn 0fMontre«al. His subject was The I 0{. anxiety in discharging his pastoral duties He had not been long in the employ of ihe 
account of the Remedial Bill. In llamilton I . nf the Church. At the Mass he took up I and whose only ambition is to see bis people owners of the mill when his honesty and m 
the Revd. Mr. Bovill is in the field ; Kev. I . it*0f |.'aith and in the evening L'uity of I living and setting a good exaonple. fj® dustry were recognized by II. B. Kathbun,
Mr. ltowe, a Methodist minuter was tendered L?'*Vent uB sPoke splendidly and was successfully advocated the £*"8'Xl tbe ffi the founder cf the Kathbun Company, who 
the uomiBatijn tor mie ot tte Toronto com [istened wit|, ,he most marked attention. ^M.^ort pastorate In ouï parish is apparent, placed him in positions ot trust. H'ery duty 
stitutenvies as a McCarthy ite, while m une ot I ,p/0 .^tendance was much beyond Vie I \Ve are happy under his direction, and we hope assigned to him was performed with the 
the British Columbia constituencies another l f die building, and many occupied I tbat be may long remain with us in our parish, greatest fidelity, and he steadily rose from one
1‘rotestant parson is seeking 1 arhameutary I nntHid« the news of the old church which were I We wish Your Lordship all the choicest position to another until he was entrusted with
honors. But what, say they, is all this in ,terod about the front of the new building, blessings of heaven. an<* 5®p« thftt •JJJJ the direction of the extensive forest opera
companion to the mandement t ^ ell, Tim day was one of the finest that ever shone tuat and temporal 9nl*c®®8®Jlteld your tiens of the Messrs. Kathbun. In that capac-

îhîi Tid4Ï Sd.üC?t from a summerly, and an immense crowd ‘^orsi^he diocese of^at“^«messing ity he manifested signal ability and was the
ïimnlvwsthetal the electors should sup was thus enabled to hear Mass, and 111 a way f ourselves and families. nghbhand man of the general manager of the
porFoiify candidates that are in favor of Heme to follow the proceedings. t -------------- Kathbun Company m all matters pertmning
dial legislation and that those rho neglect this -pfi0 same scene was repeated in v to that vast and most important department
duty would not be justified, neither before .1 ev0uing at Vespers when another I REV* DR. TEEFY. ot their operations. Messrs. Callaghan and
their spiritual guides, uor before God Himself. I . crowd assembled. On both occa-1 --------- , Scamlin both commenced their worrk under
This is very tame compared to the tire-^‘und l hundreds of non Catholics ; The Superior of St. Michael's College Mr. Butler. In fact very many of the leading

citu'rjreSrttoR^ m,"™ ewn minister, were present. The music Toronto. Receives the LI.. Do- men in connection with the Kathbun Com- 
nolle ta ,i,0»e lire»,■!"» or resolutions Intended iu the evening was as follows : gree. pany were in their early day. more or less in
to influence the electorate one way or the I .. . I ---------- his charge, and bear the imprint of his piac-
oiher, of course not. They do it for fun. iust “ Ave Maris Meiif ’ Newsham The annual commencement of the Univers- tical mind. . .
for the wsi.t of somethiiijt hKtar to ewMe I Balntsrts^.. ................................................ Hemy | i,y 0f Toronto was held in the Pavilion, Enjoying but few privileges in early life,
their attention. lh« thought il tnflu ,b * I 1 Full chorus. Horticultural Hardens, on Friday afternoon, by application and reading he kept abreast

who Always I ■' Tantum Ergo "..................................Dr. Newsham I q,be proceedings were opened by the conter- . t the times in his business and in other mat-
• to some lm- I 1-ull chorus. I rj„g 0f the honorary degree of LL. D. on tors. He valued Ihe importance ot educa-
om ! I . h evening „„ address of welcome was Principal Caven of Knox College, Dr. Shera- tional institutions, and spared no means in

It never occurred to timse meddlesome I nresented to Ilia Lordship lîhhop Macdou-I Ion, Principal of M yclitte College, and\ery giving the members of his family a liberal
divines that the Manitoba school unction is j”u j, r0;ui ),.. Mr. Frank Daily,in the Kev. .1. K. Teefy, Principal of St. Michael s education. His record for honesty and integ-
none of their business. It should be no cun 1 „nd congregation. I College Toronto.' rity is well known all over the district, l ie
cein of theirs at al, : their Protestant brethren I name o flddress as follows • I Chancellor llojd presented Kev. Father was a faithful member of the Roman Catholic

<• » tional rights. It such were the vase there I character as vas tor of the ' flock where- I made in selecting for the honorary degree ot own Church he was ever read > to&swi the
would be some excuse for this senseless agita I ln the Hojy ohost has placed you Bishop, to I [>, the heads of afiiliated colleges, people ot other denominations m tneir under-
tion among the preachers. I rule the Church of God. ’ compels our vénéra I When, some ten years ago, education takings, and he will be remembered bv old

If the Vroteetant electorate of this Dominion tion ami heartfelt allegiance ; while your ne-i . . ■ Drovincd had been in danger, four residents as a contributor to the old Union

g IhiV'S^i SSKpÇ utter^^orgetfutaess6"?‘sèlF^enslave SÎ "i^on ah pm de" Slv^
rraa however. .. WR» m„ J Tj higher b«fls Vhanceiic, Boyd{,e. i^V^Ï’±VaK.rr«ugemen,, to g0 ,o^mîh,l;™uuP^Dem7,mïkuÙwit XiriS^'StaeSrin; ptuî tor Teefy,. both as Iheexeculiveheadof a Ktagjton »{> Th-sdsy^o be^.mlne^by Dr.

edge on this subject from their oastoracwho.it J to 8eft peteri j„ bj9 illustrious successor, Leo I gr0at educational institution, and as a ^ Butler to Ireland as soon as the
must be stated, are of ten too bigoted a *1 into b mL How vour spirit must have exulted to ^cholar. in conferring the degree President medical men would grant permission. Of 
«•rant to pul the matter in a proper light and 1 blld yourseit face to lace with Christs \ icar. I . i stated that it gave him particular he h°d no» been able tn viait the lumber woods,est itofthemasaof mlsrepr^enta^n and fu the midst of tournai U. h^etoTsoK^v! Father Teefy having Sut\e ne'v-erîhë.essaUended to his bus'lnes^by
ÎSSdïï'S ïioUtïcftTdèiuRgogùes!00 ’îffluï' Mylh™'ehy of to Cone of hi, ekrly students couuse, to the various fore-

Ontario, June 16,1806. I which '• the pilgrims of the heart must fondta Rev. lather Teety said m reply : He was married to Miss Elizabeth McVey, of
1 SKiy D^lesS^îitd^^rg—

A very successful garden party in aid of I U"A“ï,‘r0 ° "your ml„i„„ here to day ha, seignors '’ who have preceded me have by g^e^^^xl'^'es'ÏÏbb^a^d Elta It Vhl 
the erection of the new church was held I lor a 9pec.iai significance. You are come to I their example vetoed such undignified con- be remembered that William, a bright young
Thursday, .lime 18, under the auspices ot the dedlo&te fD the service of Almighty God. this duct on the part ot the youngest doctor. 9U,dent, died about fourteen years a o.
ladies of the altar society, on the spacious and I magnificent temple raised to His name, If we I ^or woldd jt do to let the occasion pass with- The funeral took place on Thursday at 11 a.

by I hint'so lanterns artistically arranged I 'ln*;[j(^lerl’gr0i",10"b"i,e of°the undertaking with tinguished honor, an honor conferred, 1 feel, f^Dj^o'nto.'reliVlous'servicesVcre conduced

Between the trees, fables were conveuientl> 1 inisgivings, others with trepidation, while I rather out ot the abundance of your hearts ftl tbe bou9e ^ev. Father Hogan officiated
placed on the lawn where refreshments vyere I other9 declared the enterprise utteily tmpos than from any scholarly attiunment ot my and prefaced the service by a warm tribute to
served continuously during the evening, sibb, But the “ finger ot God’ appeared to«be I mjndi If 1 seek for any other reason it is the memory of the deceased whose integrity of
whilo met til y arranged booths dispensed I in the work. No sooner was a beginning deter i,..^ t fi0 found in the fact that 1 character and consistent Christian life he held

mLI- 'va'*! diafanf
parishes, while the town turned out wo cannot forbear In this connection to say of tfiat kindness which through the hfteen the members of the family and other relatives, 
e1l and fully seven hundred people a word of praise for our zealous and tar seeing year9 0f our association together has been e. W. Kathbun. F. S. Kathbun and W. C. B.
were present. Popular music by the band pastor, Father Corbett ,, .“J',1 „fwy,9.V?hn most courteous and uniform. It is an object Kathbun were present as mourners. The bear-
which seemed to reverberate amongst the energy i>'d*Ç“«l';e i o d!' Fonds weîu lesson. It is the affirmation of the soundest era were : w k. Trim"- Daiisgh:»n,
foliage enlivened the fûïv À^'s'at' provided n.»teri»l procured, «nd ltie work principles that govern a mixed community ^,|,ra8“'d"ua‘'m|» Scantlln. The casket'wss
needless to say, the returns were tull\ as sat lwent on wtthout interruption and without trie- m the system ol e lucation. covered with a large number of rich floral trib-
istactory, everyb-dy seeming desirous 01 Uon Yet a casual visitor to our church on We have often seen in sculpture now to a uteg The remains were interred in the H
a-sisting in such a laudable undertaking. Sundays would suppose, from the absence ot uati0n art and commerce aud even war are catholic Deseronto cemetery.

The new church in course of erection is pro- any allusion to money matters that no money renresented bringing the fruits ot their The Tribune unites with the many sorrowing

SSÏÏS-SfisSss&a sss®--
beauty, equalled by nothing in the count! eontractor. the artistic and substantial nature the future. 80 we come to our al ma mater 
of Huron, an ornament to the pretty town ot Qf lbe workdone. and perfect harmony prevail- to ^y. Some bring renown ot scholarship ;
Goderich and a credit to the congregation ing in thepariih to day. Nor can we omit to many* are present surrounded by their own
and their esteemed pastor, Kev. Father West, mention the »ble w.f\n graduates iu large numbers, magna conn-

leomewithaal-ba,. * come,

DIOCESE OF ALEXANDRIA.K. S. J.
L3.

Hundreds Can Testify. ^
Wilmington, N. C , Feb. I894. 

with paralysis about two years 
uldn't use my right aide. Three 
i*d 1110 but without any success 

l used Pastor* Koenig'g

I was stricken 
that I coi

Z

Fearful Paroxysms.

Convent Education. as^ssïf.'Rareîsra

little girl of mine from Oregon and I unavrïisdiruutiouoytao
put her in the Loretto convent school, kOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, ill.

49 S. Franklin Street.
Solti by Druggists at 81 per Route. G fur S3 
Lars» Size, S1.73. 0 Dot llea tor SO.

In London by W. E Sannders & Co.
mew.
inons ? fiery 

All barriers in h 
For power. Let her know her 

She is the teeund, not the first.

SEEDS

IS NOW BEADY 
And will be Mailed on 
Application...................

ns. The ho 
umtna1 not one harsh word was ever 

And

J. GAMMAGE & SONS
213 Cucdas St., LONDCU, CKT.

Mention this Paper.

J. J. HEHIION & l».,
—Manufacturers of—

Mattresses & Bedding.

iiranch No. 4. London,

“ THE FKASER,

I

t 81 a pair. Spring c 
air. Fowls. 40 to *'»0 <

ones were scarce.
Green peas sold at 
steady, at 18 to 19J e< 
dull, at «7 to ?8 per ton.

TORONTO.

m
Toronto, June 25.—Market dull. Flour quiet; I TRENT CANAL.

<Lz7eto“"C.VL'lToronti77tKeK-tnallei Hran'dilffi SIMCOE AND BALSAM LAKE DIVISION
cars unchanged, at 69.25 west, and shorts, 610 I ----------
to 810 5o. Wheat quiet ; feeling rather better; 1 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

weiin as?ïiÆtoiStïïa“ïi ss
2}S,,“ to4Sdta&.‘ Bariey* dffii ! Sî?ÆTi St.VnSSf^Voidi? S?veo.e"\,b d.Vv

a-iesiasF'jaaigsM 5EH5tES&ii.ài 
jtëEirîsïsÿisss 3^SsSSr»sas,«;quiet : no business reported : quotations about Qh, "”b "ïlneer of t he Deparl mont ni Kall

as outside. Oatmeal quiet : prices nominal, at VàvVnnd Canal “at Ottawa or at tin- super- 
at -2.1.:, on track. Corn dull; prices im- LaE^|nePPs Office. Pctcrboro',
changed ; yellow quoted at saj to cue. outside. ,nnfflhe' obtained on

Detroit. Mich... June 25,-Wbeat-Casb, No. 'toeremuM be attached 1

1 white, "'ic. nominal : No. 2 red. •> cars atoS.^c.: .. avI....i signatures of the lull name, the Ssetiyt'emberb5 OCU"hush at“oïc1-' Vo'^red‘"oc! nature of Un» oct upation ar.d place ol rv*id- 1 
September. 5,010 tush at »0fc.. No. 3 red. >Jc. ence of eacll member of the same, and |
Torn-Cash, No. 2, 27|c. nominal ; No. 3.1 car «««!>«, 1

fc- IJ°™îna„i™P^NyelloW' 3 vars at 2titc. clos wm be’iorfelted if the parly tendering de- 
‘XLMSÎ'WhIt., tear at 21]c. closing

at 2UC. nominal ; No. 8 white. 2; jc nominal ; Vite accept, d ritcoim thus sent In will be 
No. 2 mixed, 19c. nominal ; light mixed, .l|c. rcUirned ,0 ,be respective parties whose
n°Rye—Cash. No. 2 kôc nominal. “.^‘tanier not necessarily

Port Huron. Mich . Juneti-Grain-Wheat “ncepted. 
per bush., 58 to 60c : oats, per bush , 18 to 
2<>c ; rye. per bush., 30 to 33c ; peas. 40 to 45c 
ner bush.; buck wheat, 30 to 35c per bush.; 
barley. 55 to 60c per 100 lbs.

Produce. — Butter. 10c per lb. ; eggs. 9 
to 10c per dozen; lard, 6 to 7 cents per pound ; 
honey, 10 to 12c per pound ; cheese, 10c per 
pound ; hay, sS.OO to *10.00 per ton ; baled. $10 
to 811 in car lots; straw, $5.00 to *6.00 per ton.
Beans, unpicked. 60 to 75c a bushel: picked, 75c 
to >l.0u a bushel ; wool, washed, per pound, 10 to
Stressed aMeats.‘ — Beet, Michigan, 85.00 to 

87.00 per cwt. Live weight. $3.oo to 84.00 per 
cwt.; Chicago. *5.50 to <7.25 per cwt. ; pork, 
light, 84.25 to 84 50 ; heavy, 83.50 to 84.00 ; live 
weight. 83.00 to *3.25 per cwt.; mutton, 85 to 
80.00 per cwt ; spring iamb, dressed. 88.00 to 
810.00 per cwt. ; live weight, *5 to 86 per cwt.; 
veal. 85.00 to ..5.50 per cwt. ; spring chickens, 16 
to 18c per pound ; hens, 9 to 10c per pound : 
turkeys, 9 to 10c per pound.

Hides-Beef hides. No. 1, 4 to 4jc per lb.; No, 2.
3 to 3ic. per lb. for green ; calf skins. No. 1, 6c 
per lb.; No. 2, 4 to 5c., per lb.; sheep skins, 30 to 
80C.

Quebec hierarchy. Besides all this, there 
©veral Protestant clergymen taking the 
.........«i..x Government oil

d"t
voters never once entered their 
leave that to the Catholic clergy 
intei fera in politics with a view 
aginary gain to he derived therefr

By order,
J. H. BALDERSON.

Secri'tnry-
nd Cana-Department of Railways ai 

Ottawa, June, 1896. 023 j

WEBSTER’S DICTI0MRÎ
The Catholic Record for One Yew

$4.00.FOR

By special arrangement with the Publish* 
•rs, we are able to obtain a number of tn# 
Above books, and propose to furnish a copy 
to each of our subscribers.

The dlctii

late

onary is a necessity in every | 

aome, school and business house. It nils • •; 
vacancy, and furnishes knowledge which no 
Dne hundred other volumes of the choices» 
oooks could supply. Young and Old, Edu- 
sated and Ignorant, Rich and Poor, shoniti 
have It within reach, and refer to its contents 
«very day in the year.

As somo have asked 
Webster’s

GODERICH.
g0°f

Latest Live Stock Market». if this is really the 
Unabridged Dictionary, 

we are able to state that we have learned ai* 
root from the publishers the fact that this » 
t.he very work complete, on which abouti 
of the best years of the author's life 
well employed in writing. It contains tne 
entire vocabulary of about 100,000 words, in* 
iludlngthe correct spelling, derivation ana 
ieflnitlon of same, and is the regular fit an* 
lard size, containing about 300,000 fiQUft*» 
inches of printed surface, and Is bound 1» 
jloth.

A whole lib 
ng price of

tofore been $12.00. ,
N. B.—Dictionaries will be delivered fre» 

Jf all charge for carriage. All orders mu*» 
be accompanied with the cash.
Address, THE CATHOLIC RECORD* .ONDON ONT

OriginalEAST BUFFALO.
June 25.—Cattle—3 cars ; quiet 

veals. 140 head ; market dull ; fair to choice, 
83.5uto-4.25. Hogs — 12 cars ; strong ; York
ers. -3.65 to 83.70 ; light and pigs, 83.71) to 83. <5 t 
mediums and heavy. >3.60 to 83 65 ; mixed 
packers, 83.55 to >3.65 ; rough, 83 to 83.25 ; Stags,
82 to 82.50. Sheep and lambs — 7 can ; steady ; 
handy mixed sheep, >3 75 to 84.25 ; fair to good.
83 to s.3.75 ; choice spring lambs, >50 to 85.90 ; 
fair to good. >5 to *5.;>0 ; common to fair. 84 25 to 
>5. Cattle closed dull and steady : sale of Kan
sas steers at ^3 65. Hogs clo»cd tirm ; all sold. 
Sheep and lambs, all sold ; nosed steady.

MONTREAL.
Montreal. June 25,-Tiere were about 450 

head of butchers’ cattW. 3.'0 calves, 55u sheep 
and lambs and 1< 0 sto-e hogs and small pigs 
offered. Prime butiÿers cattle sold at from 
si to 3-jc per lb : pro-ty good stock at from 8c to 
31c, and the common and inferior beasts at 
from 21 at per Common calves sold at 
from 81.25 to -6 «acb. and extra ones brought 
more. Y estent McLean, of Perth, sold to 
the Laing co«*Pany superior calves at >7.50 
each. Shea> sell at about 3c per lb., and lambs 
at from *° *8.5u each. Fat hogs sell at from 
3Î to 4o r*r ,b- Store hogs sell at from 85 to 88 
each and small pigs at from ?1 to 81.50

ÆffiKÏÏ'S im.- lflhet”m^SSilm?tau™‘;te4‘htD

East Buffalo.

brary In ltnelf. The reguIar^selV

REID’S HARDWARE
et awezrri*For Grand Rapids Carpe 

Superior Carpet Sweepers 
Slneeperette, the latest 
Wringers, Mangles 
Cutlery, etc.

118 DUNDAS STREET, Worth Side. 
LONDON, Ont.

choice of arc
bslanlial nature 

ny prevail- 
we omit

VOLUME IS
LEAGUE OF THE 8/

Genurnl Intuntlc

the conversion OF Til 
IN INM

Messenger of the I 
One ot the fairest c 

stan. A tropical cl 
valleys covered with i 
tatlon ; It is watere 
rivers ; hemmed in 1 
highest in the world, 
snow capped peaks 
plenty the hand of Go 
tal sky, whose azur 
tried in vain to repre 

India is the re put 
human race. Traditl 
streams of India wat 
of Paradise. Be thi 
is certain that man 
men have come and 
hind them there cui 
hardened by the igm 
dices of a long coui 
Apostle 
raise the standard 
darkness of Indian 
there are monumet 
missionaries deliver 
message there betwei 
eleventh centuries, 
lour hundred yeai 
efforts have been ma 
ianize this wonderfu 
notwithstanding her 
terprise and ardem 
over three centuries, 
ion of Christ has not 
than passing 
voted to Brad ma, 
other execrable pagi 

The main obstacle 
tion of India is I 
Three great divisii 
population, the B 
and Pariahs. ~ 
branched into mai 
Colebrooke subdivid 
to one hundred and 
Soudras into eighty- 
also have their subd 
the Indian standpoi 
worthy of notice.

Physiologists insis 
have no common i 
doubts are expressed 
it is pretty well ei 
Pariahs are the d 
aboriginal people, 1 
from time immemoi 
of the Indian climai 
are of undoubted Ar 
reached India mans 

In the middle of 
fury, St. Francis 
Apostle of the Ind: 
on gaining that it 
Jesus Christ. —_ 
beginning was mai 
not keep pace wit 
several years’ exp 
“We have in this 
men called Brahm 
charge of the 
and the superstitioi 
Were it not for the 
Brahmins, we sho 
dians embrace thf 
Christ.” These 1 

three hundri

St. Thomas

footho!

T

HU

wo

over
strange as it may 
the religious situ 
stands to day. Tl 
that called forth 
from the jipostle ol 
unchanged, even 
Brahminism is the 
christianizing of Ii 

The Brahmins ai 
They claim divine 
turies have had i 
with either the Sot 
It would be diflicu 
contempt in whicl 
castes, especially 
Brahmin’s eyes a 
unclean, morally 
is an inferior being 
has an influence < 
life. There is ab 
tarcourse between 
h'gher castes. 1 
length this iaolati 
suffice to say that 
admission of a P« 
ary school had t 
the other pupils s 
pectable caste obs 
on the same bene 
same roof as the 
spirit of caste has 
tion in this refusa' 
In our own custo 
of this mutual lsc 
nation to associati 
as we find exist! 
ranks of society 
nothing when coi 
of pollution and 
which are associa 
Hindoo with suet 

British rule t 
many exaggerai 
which existed 
work of abolis! 
would take ceuti 
able whether tt 
worth the troub 
satisfied with thi 
nor does their s 
so heavily on th 
In India no Hin 
caste ; his positi 
dent of birth, ai 
signed. Every 
that the Brahr 
mouth of the G1 
more so than the 
This persuasio 
caste, high and

sm


